
BEIEF CITY NEWS
Bath, florist, moved t. 1504 Farnain.
Have Hoot Print It N'ow Deacon Vrtma
Zilfa Monthly income Gould. Heo Hid.
rideUty Storage & Van Co. Donff. 151G.

Elffhtolnoh Eltctrlo rn for home use.
17.10. Burgces-Grande- n Co.

When you know ran liimtlnsr you pre-
fer It Omaha Gas Co.. 1309 Howard

"Toaay's Complete Movie Program"
way bo found on tho first pace or the
classified section today, and appears In
Tho Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tho various moving picture theaters offer.

Sahlman to Speak at Niobrara Mayor
.1 .tines C. Dahlman will dollver u. fourth
of July address at Niobrara

Itey. P. rianajran Visiting- - Here Itev.
r. Flanapan of Oreeloy, Colo., Is n
Omaha for a few days, stopping at
llotet Home.

The Hortheait Corner lot of St.
Mary's and Twenty-fourt- h avenue for
sale cheap. Inquire of A. Heller, 2U2 St.
Mary's avenue.

Concert Postponed A. concert to haw
been Riven at lllvervlcw park this after-
noon by the Mall Carriers' band has been
Postponed to July U.

The Security State Bank, So. Omahn,
pays 4 per cent on savlnffs deposits. De-
posits protected by tho Depositors Guar-untc- o

Fund of the state of Nebraska.
Robbins Appointed B, AV. llobblns

has been appointed assistant Renral
Hi lulu aeent of the Denver & R-l-o Grande
and UIo Grande Southern railroads with
olflce at Denver, Colo.

rined Tor Driving1 Through, Tuneral
It cost C. J. Canan $1 dollar and costs
t poNco court for driving through a
Mineral procession with nn automobile.

Vincent Hascall rile Vincent CL Has-cal- l.

who succeeded Wllllnm Altstadt.
his grandfather, as Justlco of tho peace,
by appointment of the county board, has
filed as a candidate on tho republican
ticket for1 tho npproachlnsf primaries.

Derailed Car Blocks Traffic A de-

railed car on the curve at Sixteenth nivl
Howard uticets blocked trnfflo on tfr.e
northbound Sixteenth street car line for
almost half an hour. About a score of
cars were delayed until the derailed car
Was uet right again.

Kin Teiupleton Visiting- - ' Prlenda
Miss Charlotte Tcmpleton of Liiicoln. sec-
retary of the State Library board, nt- -

hlonded the dinner In honor of Miss Kato
EvyMcHuRh Friday evening and spent
"Saturday nt tho public library and In
visiting friends here.

ITew Xiarga Street Sign Tho Omaha
Printing company has Installed an elec-
tric sign nt the northeast corner of its
Farnam street building and there nightly
It will shine. Tho sign extends from tho
second story to the top of the sixth, and
carries COO llght3. It Is one of tho largest
street signs In the city.

Walter Hera for Sunday General
Manager Walters is back irom Chicago,
whero for a week ho has been a member
tf tho official committee of tho company
treating with tho engineers and firemen
on their requosta for Increased wage.
He will return to Chicago Sunday night
lind will probably bo there another
Week. .

American Security
Company Buys Corner
Eighteenth and Dodge
A syndicate headed by the American

Security cqmpnny h.as'JUst closed,
acquiring the property at ho southeast
corner; of Blghtcenth and Dodgo streets.
Tho lot is 132 feet square. There is a
brick building on tho corner known as
tho Burns flats and a frame dwelling on
tho Inside lot. Also thero Is a brick base-jne- nt

and frame building on tho alley.
The property belonged to Dr. and Mrs.
Harold GIfford.

Tho syndicate is to build a substantial
two-stor- y brick building on tho inside lot
at once. This is to bo occupied by a
business mun as his place of business.
The American Security people are not at
liberty yet to say who this is. What is
to be done with the corner property Is
not yet announced. Tho old Burns flats
occupy this lot, and It Is not yet decided
how soon those will be taken down or
Just what is to replace them.

Tho corner strip, Including the brick
flats, belong to Dr. Harold GIfford and
the insido lot belonged to Mrs. GIfford.
Mrs. Gifford bought her lot about a year
ago. Dr. GIfford bought his in 1010. He
sold at a substantial advance. Within
twenty-fou- r hours, after tho syndicate
had closed the purchase. It Is said, they
had a cash offer for halt of It that would
lmvo made money, but refused It- -

THREE GENERATIONS SWIM
TOGETHER IN Y.W.C.A. POOL

Three generations went swimming to-
gether in the Young Women's Christina
association pool one day last week, es-
tablishing a record which probably has
never been equalled In Omahn. The re-
markable trio of bathers were: Mrs. Inn
O. Mixer, grandmother, Mrs. C. 10. Ter-
rell, mother, and Nancy Terrell,
baby,

Mrs. Terrell, who lives nt 1211 North
Thirty-fourt- h street, is an expert swim-
mer, and want3 her baby to become one
also. However, little Nnncy fought shy
t the vator and was even afraid to get

wet the first time she wcrit In.
Mrs, Mixer is cafo director and house

socretnry of the Young Women's Christian
association.

KRUG PARK AN IDEAL
PLACE FOR THE PICNIC

Krug park as an ideal picnicking resort
whore coolness and shade abounds is cd

to by hundreds who carry their
lunch there. The heights upon which the
tesort Is located give It plenty of breeze
and the clofe troes keep the ground com-
pletely shaded, Picnics are now nil tHo
go and ICrug park retains Its popularity.

Dancing to Lamp's orchestra, roller skat-
ing, riding tho roller coaster arid the
Crollo lend their shares for ontertain-mon- t.

Frca moving pictures.

Tho Twenty-aren-r Test.
"Some twenty years ago 1 used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kcmedy," writes George W. Brock, pub-
lisher of the Enterprise, Aberdeen, Md.

I discovered that it was a quick and
iafo cure for diarrhoea. Since then no
on can sell me anything said to be 'just !

s good.' During all these years I have
used it and recommended it many times,
and It has never disappointed anyone."
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Golnor tn the Movl?" Tonight?
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to bo shown at your
favarito theater tonlgi.t. read' "Today's
Complete Movlo Programs" on this first
want ad page. Complete programs of
, radically every moving p cture treater
in Omaha nuoear KXCLI'SIVELY in,
i ho L--

'AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Democratic Opponents of Judge Cal-lana- n

Hold a Meeting.

WANT SOME TO LEAVE RACE

Crturle AUOtilt About llrntly to
Hitler on llpiintillmu Side nml

Outline lToKrnut He AVI1I

IVtllow If CIiiispii.

l'i ail eff.tt to hold tho office of police
Judge within tholr own runks, a large
number of, democratic candidates yester-
day hold a meeting for the purpose of
applying tho process of elimination to
jRmes Callanan, who is slated for tho re-

tired list About a dozen democratic
candidates seek Callanau's place. All
of thorn cannot win so It was considered
advisable to hold a meeting to see who
would wllhdrnw In order to concentrate
on ono or two men,

WliUo it is exacted that Callanun will
be a candidate, thero was r rumor yes-
terday that he might not mn utter see-
ing the writing on tho wall. Callntinn
Is not. iKipulni- - with tho rank and file of
the democrats and tho working men and
norih-un- d people want u now deal. It Is
said.

On the republican MUo James Jones,
wlio was being talked of for the place,
will not run. Jones Is meat Inspector
nnd scheming politicians sought to get
hltn into tho race In order to get his Job.
Charles Alstadt Is being pushed by both
republicans and democrats. Alstadt Is
popular with the working men and small
homo owners of South Omahn as well as
with the business men whom he has mot
while collecting county taxes. Alstndt
staid last night that he had practically
decided to file for the place.

"I think it Is about time to give the.
poor devils a new deal," said Alstadt
last night. "Also I believe more money
should go to the school district from the
police court fine". If I am elected judge,
1 will ei'o.to It that tho police do not sit
on tho bench with me. Thero will bo no
railroading the poof devil without money.
Itegardlesa of nationality 1 will do the
American thing and give every unfortun-
ate who comes before mo a square deal.
1 will not let mon lie in Jail until they
put up a big cash bond. In fact 1 do
not see what right a police Judge has to
demand or accept a cash bond."

Clrcim Postern Detained.
Carl Murflst, who happens to be of-

ficial bill poster of the city, caught 'i
aggregation of circus bill distributers
working tho city yesterday and promptly
had them Jailed. Tho men were posting
bills and peddling circus literature with-

out a license, it Is said. Marflsl ordered
their arrest and later paroled them with
a warning.

"If I did not watch them," said Mar-

flsl, "I think they would post bills on the
soles of my shoes." Tho cops at tho sta-

tion wero all furnished with pasteboards
for tho show while the heralds were ne-

gotiating their liberty.
Ilor 1H liv Motorcycle.

Steve Krantz, a lad, was hit
by a motorcycle and severely hurt yes-

terday afternoon at 2 o'clocli .tear the
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and A

The lad was picked up and rushed to the
SouUi Omaha hospital, whero Dr. E, I
DoLanney attended him. His Injuries
proved not serious and ho was ?e:it to
hla home at Twenty-nint- h and U streets.

talUninn Sent to Prison.
Marcus Gllsman, arrested some weeks

ngo for cattle rustling, was yesterday
sentenced to from one to ten years in the
state prison. Qllsman's case was Lno of
tho most puzzling to the authorities'. Tor
years he had been a prosperous fanner
In Sarpy county. Later, he left the farm
and took up his residence In Omaha.
Some weekc ago he took six tattlo from
a farm near 1'apllllon and drove them to
the Union Stock Yards, whero ho sold
them to Williams & Son. Tho theft was
dlncovered and tho cattle returned. Part
of the money realized on the sale was
recovered. Gllsman has a wife and two
children.

I'riMinre for Picnic.
Polish people of South Omaha hnvo pre-

pared for a big turnout today at the
Polish picnic to be held nt Forty-fourt- h

and Grovcr streets In Omaha. The PolUh
people of South Omaha havo a large rol-on- y

and they are stendily developing the
northwest section of the city.

Iliilen for Hermit Trent nieiit.
Hog serum Industry went Up several

notches Friday, when tho Bureau of
Animal Industry announced a new rulo
governing tho shipment of hogs treated
witli serum tho rule to take effect July
1. Tho new orders, It is said, will facili-
tate tho movement of hogs from tho
yards. It will also facilitate the sals anl
purchase of hog serum, because it means
that the man who has his hogs treated
with hog serum will get his stuff on
board In. six hours, while tho other treat-
ments means a fourteen-da- y wait at the
yards. The old rule required that the
hogs bo given what was known as the
"simultaneous" mctheod and a twenty- -
one days holdover in tho stock yards
pen, pending developments of cholera or
other infeotlous disease. The now order
cuts the 'twenty-on- e days down to four-

teen days. But the difference between 'ho
simultaneous method and the "sormn
only" method Is a dltferouco of a wait
In tho stock yards' pens of twonty-on- o

days on one hand and only six houra on
tho other. Naturally tho farmer will take
the short or six-ho- ur method and with
It the hog serum treatment.

School llonrrt KlnnuccM.
Announcements from the secretary of tho

Hoard of Education indicate that tlx; year
Just closed was one of the most economi-
cal in tho history of the school dis-

trict. Tor tho lust twelve months, the
board has spent Just J13f.,2GS.7t for the
upkeep of tho schools of the dlsrrfct.
which, considering tho system and tho
equipment, is Bald to be a record for
economy.

During the summer the bwnnl will
spend tnonoy on repairs and iiir.rove-men- U

about the district.
After a tour of inspection by t'c Board

of Education, lta secretary and. superin-
tendents, to the various sohool tiulldliiRo,
It was found necessary to do u consid-

erable amount of cleaning ur and im-

pairing, before the commencement of
sehooi in September. Among (those to re-

ceive the most attention aw the West
Side school. Highland schiVjl and high
school, Tho entire interior of the hl'sh
school will be painted. Specifications
have been ordored drawn up and may be
secured from Secretary James P. .Sull-
ivan, the latter part ftf the week, by
thuic desiring to bid oa this work.

It has cost the board to run the schools
for the last year, amounts as follows;
For teachers , , J13(.79I.GJ
For Janitors , 18,213.80
For furniture and tuvyplies 11.00&.24
For repairs 11,633.35
1'or miscellaneous.. 19.61S.6U

Total .JlW.2i.7
Record IavIiik Year,

fuy Knglnwr "Herman Bwilc U Just
completing j. rwjord living yrur, accord-- 1

Inf to siMlf . n t1v "Ity hall. Durtns
.i.t var orty ) .a district., wire ,..
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Jsted aid ia.-d- . r .ire n w i.nd i ihUiik
This iniMtns that 150 b!o Ks

have beti or will lie beinre the end
of the M?r. If Te continue to iwve at
thte rain." nuid Html, "every lite-c-k In the
c;ty will be paved n two years."

Scnnor 1.1 kr tlt.
, IMwanl Stengel-- , pioneer of South
Omaha and first dtaiuthtsman of Soiub
Omaha. uh In the city ylrday

from St Joseph, Mo., where he Is
now general manngor of tho fit. Joiph
ft Chnnd Islnnd iUllroad compmiy. Mr.
Stenner is tt big property holder In Somh
Omaha, nnd tspiwetl hlmielf us well
pjoosed with '.ho condition ol" real ostato
affairs heir In telling of some ff bin
early experiences, Mr. Stcnser recounted
tho fart that he wan the flrt draughts-mu- n

ever empl iyed by the city of South
Omaha. It:r he left the :ngc City to
go railroading, and Is now at the head
of his company. He owns about H0.0O)
of real estate .Mere, and says that more
building is going jh hero nt present than
there Is in St, Joseph.

St. AitiiM Picnic mi rourtli.
An plrnlc wtth the Irlm-mlnjj- H

is what na been prepared for a
Fouith of July celebration by tho 'St.
Agnes' church pioneers. Oratory, ath
letic contests, good things to oat and
music lmvo been prepared for the

City Treasurer P. J. Martin iias
announced the following prosram for the
day, with T. J. Leary speaker of tho
day;

Two valuable prize with each event.
Horso Itacc Kunnlns: open.
Twent-flvi;.- y r.d Pash-Uo- ya under 12.
Mftv.yard Dnsli Girls over 12
I'uuing tli Jli
Twunty-flve--Hr- d Dnnh-Man- led men.
Twenty-flvo-yard-Di- Fat Men.Standing Hroad Jump-Op-en.
Three-legge- d llace Twcnty-fl- e yard,open.
Throwing the Ball Women.
Twcnty-rivo.ynr- d Dash Ghls under 12.
Fif tj -- yard Knsh-U- oy under in.
Sack Ra?s Twonty-flv- o yards, open.
'larncss Hace Open.
Horso .Shoo Throwing.
Pony Potuto Itaco Uy stock yards boys.

ClirUtlc HrjRhU llnrniilii.
Wo have 50 cholcu homo sites situated

at an elevation nlmost equal to that of
the top of tho Woodmen of tho World
building. All on grade, or upon a slight
terrace, streets graded to establish 1
grades, parked nnd planted to beautiful
shade trees, all lawns seeded to blue
grass, cement walks, city water in front
of every lot. All of these lots to be paved,
curbed nnd guttered. The cross strcots
all paved. The nbove enumerated Im-
provements nil to be paid for by tho
sellers. Gas mains, telephone and elec-

tric lines all pass the addition and can
bo Installed at any time.

No lot higher than 1375. Man. of them
less thw.n 5100. upon terms of J10 cash and
the balance only $10 per month. These
are positively tho cheapest lots In the
two cities, when you consider the im-
provements. Values aro sure to Increase
hero. This proposition should appeal both
to tho home buyer nnd the speculator
To reach Christie Heights take the West
"Q," Ralston or Crosstov-- n cars. Easy
walking distance of till Industries.

For further Information call J. II.
Kopictz, South 317, or Charles Voltz at
branch office on the addition. South CSS.

I'rcsltytcrlnn Church Notes,
The adult Diblc class will meet In tho

Presbyterian church on Sabbatn morning
at 9:43 in the upper southwest room.

Morning preaching at 11 o'clock, service
closes at 12 eliiirn. Dr. Wheeler s morn
ing topic, "Jesus Christ, the Great High
Priest.1' Special music.

About one hundred of the members and
friends of tho Presbyterian King's Daugh-
ters held 'their annual picnic and outing
at Miller's park last Friday'.

Dr. Wheeler's evening service, at 8
o'clock and address, on "Tho Church an
H uso ot Prayer." Endeavor services
with Installation of officers at 7 o'clock.

Claude Ij. Armstrong of South Omaha
and Miss Derthi V Voss of
were married on Wednesday ntght at
Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets,
by Dr. Wheoier.

Mntrlc fit y fionslit.
Mrs. James Parsley, who has been vis-

iting for several wteks in Denver, has
returned.

Spend your afternoon at Clutstlo
Heights. Salesman at branch office from
2 to C p. in.

For Rent house, city water nnd
gns. 128 North 39th Ave., ill per month.
Tel. South 1719.

R. G. Watson has returned to IiIh home
in Albion, utter a visit of a day or two
in South Omaha.

Tho Centu lon club will give n p'cnlc
tonight at Bellevue for the members and
friends of the club.

Office spnoe for rent In Pee office, 231R

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Frank Hobbock. stockman nt Mlnatare,
has returned to his h me nftor a short
visit with old South Omaha friends.

Billy Schneling, emp oyed at the stock
yards, returned F'lday morning from
Chey. nne. Wyo., with a tralnload of
Ehrnp.

Mrs. Doanahue, wife of Police Commis-
sioner W. P Doanahue, has gone to At-ba-

Mo for a visit of a few weeks with
relative.

Gptpo Francis. Rori Cameron and a
bunch of sporsmn snt FrlHav n'ter-noo- n

fl'hlng in the Platte rlvor below
La Pl3tte.

Dan Hannon is Installing new tr,

eight-to- n le at h's cod and
feed yn-- d The scale Is to b used fo"
city weighlnr.

Mr and Mrs. Mprt'n. Wg nnn""nci
the onuRi-ene"- ' o' their daughter. Et-1- .

to Arthur H. Tlrndlrv of th' c'ty. Ti")
wedding will take rlace In the earl' fn'l

The fU"e-a- l L-- S"vpo- - v' i'i

be Pu"''v a'tornoti nt J:'0
n'cloek at th'1 rep'den'" 91 'ft R st-'-- ot ti

t. A"nep' rh'ri. Intrrni''nt will be
mmln In St Mnr'V fmfterv.

Mr. f?nrbr of T "ntv tMid m J I

van riven n -- 'pn w
ber ilnught"!-"- . "'sn'r No't nnii Vthe' on
TiiAprlnv T uncbTn w" rvil Moh-(1fT-

Wrlcb Crrft. Trli-- t pri-- l L"nn
of Knnri' wi'rort 1f Vr' of n'"'iha.
pIbo Mrs Tlb''t lf Vnrlli VnVlmn.

Mr c,- v'n 'ave th f'r"t
nf hr v-n- '' '"" D r Ldire. Mont., to
"Wt 'i iiti"ht the - on ft more ex-
tended trip t" tho roatt

MISS HA7.EL LARSON IS
SURPRISFD BY FRIENDS

Miss Haael Larson wan ploasantly sur-
prised Friday evening when a i.umbor of
frlendH gathered at her home. 2204 South
Tenth street In honor of her eighteenth
birthday, presenting her with n beautiful
red csdar chest.

The evening was delightfully spunt in
games, music and dancing, utter which
a dainty lunch was served by Mrs. Lar-
son, assisted by Mrs. F. H. Brown.

Those prcssnt wore;
Misses- - Messrs

F.thel Fnvle. Hnrvey Miller.
Marlon Clayton, Walter Larson,
Marguerite HanBoti, Otto Koch.
M'llle Brandes, Will Larson.
Florence Olsen, Glenn Lamb,
Vera Wlllott. Finest Johnson.
Hazel Johnson, Warren Larson,
Haze) Larson, Lvo Ryan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank II, Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Larson.

DrlycH Sick llcnilnclie An,
Agonizing sick headache cured by using

Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills regularly.
Keep liver and bowels In healthy condi-
tion. 23c. All druggists. Advertisement.

PFPONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Alfred O. Peterson, who hat em
vUltlne friends In Washington, D. C, Tor
three will bo the uest of Mr. and

im. itorry Rowley of Philadelphia for u
few ayt.

Rev Kdward P. Knnev. 8. .1.. of
'h - 1 l'tcvi In O'liue'.

weher he graduated from Crelghton unl- - I

ty. sit tig rtlattveK and frUnds
1 r-

N h ,WS of CHOUUxWJ2QLXEXIEB

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NEWS

;Ncw England School Two Hundred
nnd Fifty Years Old.

HOPKINS ACADEMY'S HISTORY

t nniiiu limlltitttou tit ltmllry, Mn- -
ncliiisctts llnrvnrtl Profrsiorn

AVnul More Pit) (Mlicr ,

Quarter inlllenlul celebrations ate not
Infreauent for New HubIbihI town. I, it
It Is seldom that a sehooi can boast of so
great age a Hopkln's academy In Had-le- y,

Mass.. for It Is nt this season cele-
brating the 250th nnuivcrsai.v of its es-

tablishment. This falnous Kehool has
been known for ov or two centuries
throughout tho land bus slven a nnm -
orable name to tho town and has been
tho alma mater of many honorable and
tltstltmuUhcd people "Who have rxono
forth from her halls to do large things
and spread far and wlfic- an Inspiring
Influcneo for good among men, Promt-tion- t

among these aro Rt. Rev. Frederic
I). Huntington, Presldent-Umetltu- s L.
Clark Seelye ot Smith college. Rev. John
M. Greene of RoHton, chief advisor of
Sophia Smith; Richard II. Walker, pro-ftss-

of Greek and German nt Amherst
college; Dr. Charles M. l.amson. General
Joseph Hooker, Kphrlam Coot, member
of Canadian Parliament; Levi Stock-bridg- e,

a former president or Massachu-
setts Agricultural college; Lyman Uart-let- t,

a missionary In Turkey for many
years, nnd many other clergymen, doc-

tors, lawyers nnd teachers.

PKIti: STATU NORMAL NOTUS.

Ilonrtl Is itlnUInK Arrniiuentr.nt for
Mrrctlon of New Unit.

The State Hoard of Education meets at
Wayne Juno 2, ut which time the hiring
of an architect for the new normal train
ing building will bo done. Tho contract
for tho building will bo let ns soon nfter
as possible.

Tho summer baio ball team played tho
Vordon city team last Thursday, and
Nemaho, Saturday. They will play tho
Urock team at Auburn July Fourth.

Tho lecture course committer has pro
vided five lectureti for tho summer. Tho
first number was Uirne, the tenor slngor
who gained much fame nt the May fes
tival a year ago.

Miss Kfflc Abbott of the exrrci.slon de
partment, gave un entertainment In tho
chapel last Monday morning.

On WcdneaJay, permanent scats were
assigned, and the large numqer necessi
tated the srutlng of about 100 in tho bal
cony. Many of tin former griidunteri are
getting the habit of coming back to
Icru to got the degree, instead of going
to some other school. At present a con-
servative estimate would be fifty grad-
uates.

The state examinations were conducted
Inst Friday nnd Saturday for county cer
tificates, in the old assembly room.
Many local people us well na others took
the- 'examinations.

The May festival bun been given four
years at Peru. It will please the music
lovers of the state to know that tharo
Is no deficit now and that Its permanency
Is assured.

V. Ol' 1. HUM Mini SCHOOL.

Enrollment nt lnwn City SIiovtb
Record Attendance.

IOWA CITY, la , June 28,-- Tho flr.it
week of the summer session in the Uni-

versity ot Iowa closed with a registra
tion of 423. At the same time last year
the attendance was 353.

Last year, nfter tho first week, eighty- -

three additional students registered. On
the samo basis of late registration, the
total attendance for the present session
will exceed BOO. In any case, the attend
ance will break all previous records.

Practically the entire registration this
year is made up of students doing regular
collcgo work for credit. Of tho present
enrollment, 1E0 uro graduate students-profess- ors

In colleges or normal nchools,
superintendents, ' principals and high
school teachers, carrying advanced
courses to perfect themselves further pro-

fessionally.
About sixty are active superintendents

and principals, and among these I ho
courses In school supervision, vocational
training, etc., offered In the college of
education, nre particularly popular
Nearly 100 of those registered wero tn
resldonce during all or part of tho school
year, and are taking courses In the sum
mer session with a view shortening
the time required for their respective de-

grees.
This Bunmior wotk Is offeied in thr--

colleges the graduate college, the colleso
of liberal arts and the collcgo of tine
arts.

niLV.V L13W1S I.KAVKS U. OF P.

t'aintldute. for (2orriior HosIriih mm

Ilrnil of l.mv School.
William Draper Lewli, Washington

party (prosresslve) candldnta tor gov
i'rnor of Pennsylvania, has resigned as
dean ot the University of Pennsylvania
Law school. William K. Mlkell, who has
bon an Instructor and professor In that ,

Institution since 1697, hns been elected I

dean for the ensuing year. Mr. Lewis
was pranted a year's leavt- - ot absence i

from tho university when he determined j

to enter the gubernatorial contest, but
tho fact that lie had resigned as dean
was mode public only when it was re- -

ported that his resignation was accepted
at a meeting of the board of trustees on,
June 1. Dr. Lewis has been at the head
of the law school since 1S. I

VALK'8 LATEST

Gift to Medical School la to I'urtlirr i

Public llenltU Work. !

The gift of J40O.0OO to the Yale Meulral
snhool announced as from an "Anony-
mous diver," by President Iladley at the
dinner of the alumni following observ- -'

ance of the centenary of that department
Monday, is from the mombers of the
Lauder family of Pittsburgh, nnd Green- -
wlch, Conn. In maklnv the announce-'- ,
inent toil ay. Secretary Stokes of the unl- - j

vcrslty it! no makes known tho terms of
the gift. It will be the "Anna M. It

Fund," in memory of Mrs.
George Lauder. The one stipulation Is
thut a sufficient amount be set nIde for
tho endowment of a department of pub-
lic healtn, to be known an the "Anna M .

It Iiuter rhalr of Public Health." Tho
('imrjt desire is Mist the department be

vii i rota rr mra nwOTwiKiU; t

i i
crganlxtil ind mnlntnlued i dl-i- to 'itnry over the army iimt won h m hU- - ! The mtntm r clu . meMlB's wl l' 'i ti-

the most nod. 'in ideas. "Ami c hope. lAmrrlCHii inuiorx in is'J l' "u,f''u,, ,,nl 1 trary nrogiaii
say tho oonors. that one or the UimI Doralr Ims r oh ed many f'atter.ng f- -

,n
if," Vxt "vent in' U' i!;..U'v0mmi,

things attempted will lie an elioi t to-- , few to coach eiilern colludes, but wli-- n "'r ent'ttalnment . will take placo M"
ward effectlim . hargni In the pieW-- Inter lowed, he Jnld "Y. 1 have jJCu l'1 (fi rrt' ''r 'vid'tl 'whl'ii Ant?"da
health taws and organization or a ios,tlon ns inofessoi bih! coai-- "Trial by Jury," a bu'inle opera by Ol txrt
health department of the state of t'.ni.Uii n,ii,n. nil StldVrtn nml ,A Pair n. Lunntlrr

' "wtlcul- -
'

i
j OMAHA KIUCVTOII AT IY.VI!,

Superintendent tirnff l.rfturm lie
fore Normal Snrnmrr Smaltiu,

Suporintendo.it K. V. Graff of Omaha
appeared Tlmrla.v for two lectures be- -

r'"'' 1Iie '"'hrrs ot the stitmimr session,
nt '" Wayne Stato Normnl school. Fori
1,10 aft,,'" n address h eubject chosen ,

Wap, "Hsiifiiltinl Qtiu'.l'l?.itluus for u Sutt -
l Tenchor." In '.ho evcnliut "School

Dlsclrllno was ably presented.
"Tho tendency of BSol-U- in law

I rro?n;." wll Mr. tli atf "Is for a j

i",or "u'"ollarlan tientnient ot viola- -

icm oi tne inw. tiii' oki men of pniilHb- -

meiii was fevt ng. The new Idea subtV- -
ttlti-- remedial legislation Instead of the
Idea of coirection. It is important to
ht.vo a rntlonul stnudaid of discipline.
Vim cannot Insltd on a child's ttbe.Wng
It' the r:l- - seems rldlculou) or foollli.
Tho teacher's endfiivor should be to make
tho children understand that good con-
duct of Itself brlngn hupplnofs and that
bad conduct of list If brings unhapplneKs

"Many teachers make a mistake lu in-

jecting themselves too far Into the sltuit-tlo-

Teachers ought to take r. Judicial
attitude lu dealing with the discipline t,f
the Kthool. Havo tho pupil understand
th.tt his allculanco is to the Inw and not
to the tenchur.''

Tho closing thought of the lecture w,is
that tho thing sought for wns the spirit
of and not obedlciue. Superin-
tendent Graff brought a mesonso of great
Profit' to the teachers, and he was given
tho closest attention throughout hla ad-
dress. At tho close of the lecture, Dr.
J. A. Bettttlo of Lincoln, who was pres-
ent, sold: "It was the most helpful lec-
ture 1 ever henrd before n body of teach-
ers."

IIIGIIUlt PAY AT HARVARD.

President Lowell Point Out Need of
Better Snlnrlr.

At the recent commencement nt Har-
vard university tho annual meeting or
the alumni was addressed by President
Lowell. Srnator Henry Cabot Lodge
presided over the meeting. President
Lowell, In talking about tho financial
condition of Harvard, said that In tho
last year there was n deficit and that
the receipts last year from gifts wore
smaller thin tho year before. Tho
money given to the university fell Just
short of $1,000,000. President Lowell

a gift of $100,000 from tho
Onus of 18S9, which Is celebrating Its
twenty-fift- h anniversary. J. P. Morgan
is a 'member ot the class.

"Other universities nro paying higher
salaries to their professors than Har-
vard," said President Lowell, "and If
wo are to retain our present efficient
corps of Instructors, ns well as draw lu
new professors, wo must see the way
clear to give salaries proportionate to
the real worth of the professors."

With scrimping and saving tho uni-
versity cannot now meet Its obligations,
It was assorted,

nuiujo.t;r, to gut shw coach.

Dornls, Unnrf erhnclt on Notre Dniiic
Tram, CJoeit tn nnlinqnc.

Charley borals, quarter-
back of the Invincible Notre Dome foot
ball eleven for four years, and captain
In his third season, has signed a con-

tract as head coach of Dubuque college
(formerly St. Joseph's college), Dubuque,
la. He will also be on the faculty ot
the college, occupying tho cha'r of com-
mercial law. Mr. Dnrals received h's
bachelor of law degree at Notre Dame
last week and delivered one of tho bache-
lor orations.

Famed throughout the country as the.
most famous quarterback on tho gridiron,
Dorals established a wonderful rcputn-Ho- n

end was placed on the
team three times. It was his tactful
generalship and dogged playing In the

institution
is the commercial

r. ( i--inm., 1

thojeepted
'. . . . . .urcu to go west aim nuvr selcflted

bunue college, becauns of Its braut'rtil
locution and be aui.e of Its bright future.

!1 have followed Hielr nthlet'c vlctorlec
oer since the day of "lied 1'aber, now
of the Whltn Pox. and note that .1hvn- - "v- - mlpll '

U'USI.liVl.V I MVliltMTV,

Hnrollineut for Hummer School
l.arjirnl oh lt,PCord,

Prof. V. G. HUhop nnd family left Kil
for Churlottevllle. Va where Prof.

lllshop hns a position for the summer us
limn uctor In Keoginphy In the Fuhois- -

lty of VliRlnln
Klchtud Klllolt left Thursday for Ful-

ton, Mo whote hi- rtviwcnts Wesleyan
and N'etunskn In the (llntrlut prohibition
tirntuiltiil content.

Wt'.lleynn hnx u reiueeutnilon or twen-ty-tTt- o

men nt the student Young Men's
Christian tissot'latlou eunterence nt F.ntos
PHtk. This Is the lurge't ie'.egatton Jrcrn
any school In Nebraska.

Summer M'hool If. lu full sway with u
good oniollmont. The proportion of ad-

vanced students Is larger than Utuml.
Chancellor Fulmer nddtossed the. stu-
dents ThUrMtlny morning on "Teachers."
Severn! other conocntlonn are planned.

Plans uio being made to enlnrgo tho
gymnasium so as to havo nn "out of
bounds" court for hualtet bull. This will
make possible tho scheduling of games
with the largest trains in the Missouri
valley on the homo floor.

South Omnlin tJIrl Honored,
Miss Klta K. Knvannugh of South

Omnlin, was rerentlv elected treas-
urer of the Alumnne association of Mount
St. Joseph college, Dubuque, Miss Khv-nnuug- h

wns nlno chosen as one of tho
delegates to nttnnd tho second biennial
convention of tho National Federation of
the Alumnnn of tho Ststct's of Charity,
R. V. M., to bo hold August SO nnd 01 Ht
I tot 1 LnSnllo, Chicago.

Flunnclul Sccretnrr nt X. II. C.
O. V. Henderson of Topeka, Kan., has

been engaged na financial Hicrotary of
New Hampshire collogo. Ho wns for
several years chief clerk to tho state su-

perintendent of public Instruction lu
KnhsaD, when K, C. Fnlrchlld, now pres.
Ident of New Hampfihlro college, held
that office.

Fremont t'ollene. Notes, ,

lltoratum an during the prevloun terms.
J M. So e of Mlsrouil Vnl oy, a gool

f lend of tho school, was a visitor at tho
college l' rluuy, I Id oxpesta to put hi
hci, n ml iiaughtor In school in Hoptcmbor
for the year,

Superintendent, Ben F. Robinson of
Bancroft, nslentlflc or 1MV, visited the.
college a couple of days this week HI"
speech In chnpel including a number of
good stories, were greatly cnjoyel by tho
student body.

Piof. Keller conducted cvinpel exercise
Thursday morning. Ills subject wai"Worry in m F"-- " t "3ljeae ' nnd ntu-de- nt

an 1 facutlv listened with imrk-v- t

attention and cnloyment. Prof, Munson
conducted the chnpel exercise Friday
morning giving Roe's "n'ls" nnd "My
Philosophy," by James Whltcomb R'lcy,

Lnst Monday ovenlnT the Bohemian club
wb entertained bv the program eonimlt-te- o

at a reception Rnfre-hmen- ts wro
served and an oxrellent program rendered
Tho club consists of forty-tw- o members.

MINNESOTA
Direction Archbishop

A

Hundred Eighty Registered
For illustrated

Very II. D. President

Older Mankind Grows
Younger

Thin lr but another way of enylng tlmt "youth mtiBt bo corvetl."
It in a thought that tho ambitious young inali or young woman

can well cherish.
It Ib a truth that the young man or woman tho one

who fco's IiIh or her environment I3 too narrow to give him or her
opportunity, can well remember. For youth Ih the neason when oppor-
tunity must be sought nnd can be Iicm, secured.

Hut aro you in oarnost? Aro you determined to find opportunity?
Are you pulsating with the will to do? If you nre if you have within
you the spirit to fight your natural gurroundlngs and the re-
stricted opportunities of the city you aro llko a throbbing

Ae soon an you get bolted to opportunity you aro sura to
drive

Hut, hIicio shall you find that Opportunity?
Where does only Opportunity nwait you but also moans

of obtaining ability to grasp and mako the most of that ability?
OMAHA

Here Is a big city. A city that has grown blggsr
every day for tho last decade. A city that Js rapidly
being recognized as tho Chicago of the west.

the that has grown in
largest training

ti

lu- -

tiny

Six

tho

BOYLES COLLEGE
ten years until It It

a'l ontlow yourself
the United States, west of Chicago.

It offers you a training that will
equip you to fill ono of the many splendid positions
you will find opon to you once you havo gained tho
efficient Hoyles training.

It offers you n chnnctt work for bouril
while gaining your training. Bvory
year Hoyles Colloge places hundreds of 'lta etudouta
In positions wheto they obtnln their board nnd loclb
lug In for a little work outside of school
nours.

offers yon

offers

1)er ynar.

1914
young man woman eager

to more money, should and iead

II. II. President.
HOVLKS ;

It

In

to

to

Boyles

i" vi'i'i lnoiih bin inii, The nnrts
inc taken by Jlr. Miitiaon and Miss Ad n.
l.wkn. A real grcd t nif la Kstjircd t' e

I JJooti
'
iihV

'
ntimuars vomain many

,

ittl.rnctirl).v Il.xplnliieL
The i mcrfat'oii turned to tblncs mlll-t-r- v

the tthcr nMit. and Senator D''ni.tu
V. HetcliT of Florldn, ralfl ho was re-
minded of nn Incident Am that line

Some tluio uifo n mllitirv organization
Ko a sham buttle, and durfng tho
nianeuvrr a peruenut numed Smith rum
to a br.tlffe which vat marked "ties
troved," The sciMenfit had t.i tnlnd tc
turn back, mid ufter a cautious g'anf
tr two he started his men over the "tie?
trojed" stiuct"re. there cam
the sound of clattering hoofs.

"What won mean bv crot-rln- this
bridge, feigeunt?-- loudlv denmndfd n su-

ltrier nfflLer, Vnlloplng into view, "Can t
you nee that It la upp$cd to be des-
troyed ?"

"Or co.irse. I cnn." was the prompt
,reitMuir ot the sergeant, "but you must

llll'lftFlllim UlHl INIH liritil umi'lll I n nuji- -

Ped to be Fwlmmlng the river." IMilla-delph- lu

Telegram.

GOUCHER COLLEGE

MD.

Ono of the six colleges for
women placotl In Class 1 by the
United StatoB Bureau of Edu-
cation.

A thorough training nmld
congenial surroundings and

beneficial Influences.

advantages of a larj?e
City known for Its sound edu
cational and cultural life.

For Information address,

President William W. Gutfe

BE A

VETERINARIAN
Write ub for catalog and full

nbottt a big paying,
profession. Every year

wo secure nioro roquonts for
than wo can fill.

St. Joseph
Veterinary College

707 Hylvnnlc St., St. Joseph, Mo.

DUBUQUE COLLEGE Dabaqoe
lata

(lrormerlr 81. Joiph' collflO)

BoardlngSchflolforBoifSrerrJ;"?0
Illirti sVtioM and Collen Courut ludlnf m
n.ohflnr ( Art. Iliihrlsr ot Letter tad
Itichflnr or Htl-.i- co dftrwi.
Illuitrntrd Rouvi:lr and Catilocue Bent onrqtti

uplenutd iu im

BOOK
anxious to fit himself or herself
copy of this book.

'C

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT PAUL,

Under the Control and of Ireland

CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Collegiate Commercial Academic Preparatory

Careful Mental, Moral and Religious Training
nnd Students from Eighteen States

Last Year. catalogue address

Rev. MOYNIIIAN, D.,

The
The Masters Become

discontented

against

motor.
things.

not
the

completely

In-

formation

pried positions which carry with them unordlnary
chances for promotion to highor things, And bore is

Institution

exchange

HOVLKS,

od

grad-

uates

jou tho chance to tjulckly, thoroughly
with unusual skll'. nt a, ntenos-.rnphe- r,

bookkeeper or private secretory.
Or It offers you tho chance to trup yourso'f

for n hlEh-pal- d eltiiatlon.ns n ra.lwuy or como tjal
telegrapher- - In fact, wo guaranteo every to e r pit
gt'iithintti an upjiolntinont to n position
with Uio L'nlon Pacific. Or it offers you tho

to gain such tt special preparation that
you wl'l bo able to oasllj qualify for n position In
the r. S. Government Servlco as a Hallway Mall
Clerk. Government Stonographsr, Accountant or
Clerk at salaries rnngins from $800 to 52,000

LEARN ALL BOYLES OFPEPS YOU
Kind out for yourself the honest facta abiut than any othor commercial educational institution

why Hoyles College enn and does offer you more within l.uOq miles.
WRITE FOR THE BIG YEAR

Bvery or succeed
make receive a

IIUILDINtt

College

tnst'intlv

do

BALTIMORE,

undor

Sneclal

ompiomuui

lniiueclliito

COLLEGE

Official Training School for Union Pacific Tt. Tt.
AnpHHHB WRIT. A. OMAHA, NEB.


